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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

GENU DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Ceutro county.

For Lloutonnnt-Govorno- r,

WALTEIt LTON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MYI.IN,

Lancaster county.

Jfor Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia comity.

For Congressmon-at-Larg- a,

OAI.UBHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

GEOIiOK T. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. IinUMM,
Ot Miuersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COVLE,

Of Mahnuoy City.

?or Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WrATT,
01 Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT, .

Of Frnckville.

For Director of the Poor,
NP.m DETiiici;,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,
Ot Itellly Township.

Notice!
Hereafter all political advertisements,

etc., must nr. paid roit in advance. This
Is imperative, us the management has ex

perltnented long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
easily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

. I

Ami'.iiioank hnvn bud no reason to feel

ashamed that the Japanese are called the J

Yankees of the East. Very sprightly Yan-

kees they are.

So TAP. this month the treasury expenses
have exceeded the receipts about $3,000,-00-

There is another promise of good

times gone glimmering.

THE London Chamber of Commerce will
give Chairman Wilson a banquet next
Thursday. If his district was In Kngland
ho would run n great roce In November.

The Louisiana Democrats show n dis-

position to go over to the side of Protec-

tion, and have formulated resolutions to
this effect of the moat emphatic character,
showing a conversion to sound principles
hardly looked for in that climate, but
extremely gratifying and giving promise

ithat the state may yet roll up n Hepubll-ta- n

majority and send delegates to Con-

gress animated with correct economic

and other sentiment, retiring her proseut
representatives, who have their merits,
undoubtedly, but are not up to date in
tdeas and prlnolples.

Twrntt years aio the Younger and
Jama boys were the terrors of tho frontier
and the heroes ot criminal romance,
standing ns tyjies of tho Western briguud
nnd desperado, but they were Boon hunted
down nnd either killed or put In Jail,
where their picturesque talents had no

scope for action. They were well nigh
forgotten after so long an Interval, but
the distinction of one of the families Is

revived by the arrest ot one of Its mem-

bers In St. Louis, charged with a succes-

sion of erliuoa quite In keeping with his
name and traditions. The new genera-lio- n

apparently emulates the old and
way have before It an equally spirited
itotory and perhaps a like fate, a game
Isnlly worth the candle If they could bo

Hade to realize It.

TilEitB Is nothltig quite like tho enchant-aien-t

of these first fall days. Perhaps
their pleasure is enhanced by the circum-

stance that when they are gono we shall
have no more until another year. Yester-

day was such a day. Its atmosphere was
clear and sparkling. It was just cool

enough, to temper the sunshine that

"'"T?'l?r

otherwise might yet have been n little
warm. The recent rains have effectually
cleared nway the smoke and dust anil
haze that lingered with us so long and
unduly oteervod the fair face of Nature.
Yesterday's air was like true mountain
air, with a bracing quality that made Its
inbreathing nn exhllaritlon and mere
existence n pleasure. It was also ono of

those early fall days equally well fitted
for dreaming or for working. Golden days
gloriously adapted to cither sldo of man's
nature.

A cnur.CH In Vermont recently adver-

tised for a minister, and besides stipulat-
ing that he should be young, married and
Interested In social and church club work,
Insisted that ho must be a Republican.
Evidently there is not a suggestion of

political heresy In this particular church,
the denomination of which was not men-

tioned In the advertisement. The ndver-tlsme-

was written before the recent
election in the Green Mountnln state.
Should it be reinserted now, it would
be only natural to emphasize this point
still more. Vermont must of a certainty
be all right when Republicanism Is con-

sidered an Indispensabla requisite in a
minister.

TlIEKE Is a general clewing up at the
White House, Inside and out, which will
not be finished, especially the inside, for
a couple of years or more yet. The party
engaged to do tho lnsido work Is getting
ready to do It thoroughly.

QUAND i.illMt.

I watel' tliGHiioke from my cigarette
Curl round the room ami vanish In rlnat

inil vow onco more, ben Ilclilin; coquette,
Your love's us light, with Its butterlly wings,

j ear npto wo Bat on tho stair.
A dance or two at the Mllforcls' ball.

So charmed was I with your beauty rare
I hoard no note from tho orchestra fall.

Your hand, retlto In Its primrose glovo.
Remained at rest In my trembling grasp,

B,ud when ah, ino I whispered of love
You blushed roso pink, with an answering

clasp.

But you have gono on your wedding trip.
1, too, threw rice ns you whirled away.

"Soyez heurcute, mondalne," on my Hp
What clto so apt could a Jilted one say?

And now I emtio at ecstasies past
Ono waltz wo had wa9 "Jolo L"nvolec"

This lesson learned, that wo live so fast.
A season's long for a passion to Btay.

London World.

HOW HE ENTERED POLITICS.

Senator Karris' Obstinacy Helped to Launch
Him In l'uullo Life.

How Prnntor Ilnrrls enmo to enter po-

litical llfo Is related ns follows: It happen-ti- l

away hack In 184". In ono of tho Btato
Fcniitorlal districts In Tcnnesscotwo Dein
ocrats wero In tho field, whllo tho Whigs
wcro united upon ono cnndldato. This
meant tho defeat of both Democrats unless
ono of them would withdraw. A crowd of
gray headed Democrats waited upon Mr.
Harris.

"If you will nnnounco yourself as ncan-dldnto,- "

said they, '"'it will forcoaconven-tio- n

or n primary, ono man will ho naniod,
and a split In tho party will bo averted."

Into tho fight went Mr. Harris. Ho
appealed to tho rival candidates to draw
straws, lilt c beads or tails, havo a nrima- -

ll miythlng that would leave 'tho field
open to ono or tho other. They would not
do It. A meeting was bold. Mr. Harris
took ono cnndldato by tho hand, led him
to tho front of tho platform and said, "If
you will withdraw, I will."

'"No," said tho determined aspirant.
Mr. Harris took tho other mnn, brought

him Into tho view of tho pcoplo and mndo
tho samo proposition to him. Ho also re-

fused.
All tho obstlnnoy of Mr. Harris' naturo

was aroused. "Then I will stay in my-

self," snld ho, "and I will beat nil threo
of you two Domocrats and ono Whig."

And ho did It. Ho had n majority of
850 votes, tho largest over polled In that
district. Whllo ho was In tho legislature
the stoto convention was held, and ho was
mado a prosldentiul elector.

"This was tho boginntng of all my
Woes," pays Mr. Harris, ' for tlion I was
led Irretrievably into political llfo."
Washington Po

lnrU Criminals.
Of all cities of tho world Paris presents

a gathering of humnukiml most fearfully i

.mixed In Us elements or disorder. The
crlminnl brought up from childhood in tho
capital will risk his llfo for the privilege
of living thero Accordingly many criml- -

nols who havo been forbidden residences In
. . .. ... .... ...

rails in spite oi tno strictest; survoinanco
.r i,a i.,,i. win..... . . ti,oi,,. in...

ngnln and take up their cmwr of crime
under other nnmo6.-P- arU Letter. I

A llatl Case,
Banks (from his berth feebly) I say,

steward, do you think it's all up with niof
Steward (cheerfully) Hovery think, for

tho present, sir, but your happetlte will bo
by an by. New York Herald.

Galvoston handles' ovory year 700,000
balos of cotton.

Hull Fight Diversions,
Tho Spanish matador was charged,

knocked over and trampled upon by a
Vicious bull nt tho fiesta nt Santa Cruz
ono batimlay. A oowboy was, ot his oar- -

nesr, solicitation, men pernmieu 10 nuej
tho nnlmal, which lie did, but hn was llnal- -

jy iiiruwii, uuii uiu uuu njuuu nun nuu
biuaeu null uuui uiu uuwuuys uirtnv t

lasso over one of the bull's legs. But the
ropo onught tho fallen mnn also, nnd the
bull, on a run, dragged tho cowboy for
100 yards and then again turned on Its'
Victim. A man In the audlenoe who hwl
a ferocious bulldog unmuzzled him, and
the bruto In a moment was fastened on
tho bull's nock. Tho man was released
and the dog had to be hit mi tho bond be
fore ho would let go. San Frunolsca Bui
lollu.

"Wolf Men" nrolilrn Times.
Herodotus tells of certain sorcerers wha

onoo every year had tho power of trans
forming themselves Into wolves. Marcel-lu-

Lldete- - says that In hi . day men wore
frequently nttuek. 1 by i prcies of mad-
ness whleh onui-- them to believe that
they had been transformed Into wolves
and hyenas. Such persons spent the night
howling around graveyards. St. Loulj
KoDUbllc.

.JfiaW.. i

GAYNOll'SJMATION

He Will Not Head Now York's
Democratio Tiokot,

WILLIAM 0. WHITNEY NOW LEADS.

Sunntnr II 111 Conic) MnTft the Nomina-
tion, but Will Not Accept Nn Nomina-
tions to lie Made Until Tomorrow, When
Whitney Will Reach unratnga.

HlVF.nilEAt), N. Y., Sept. 35. After leav-
ing the bench nt 0 o'clock last evening
Judge William J. Uaynor sent tho fol-

lowing telegram to M. h. Towns, at Sara-
toga:

"I was elected justice of the supreme
court last fall In n district comprising
nine counties mid h of the popu-
lation of the state. The office enmetome
not from those in power, but from the
people, and unsought. I was not able to
see then that I was entitled to anything
merely for having done what I could as a
private citizen for honesty, decency and
manliness in politics und In government,
nor am I able now.

"Anyhow, 1 cannot nt this time lay
down tho office I hold. I could disregard
the effect upon those dependent on me in
the loss of the legal practice I gave up to
go ou the bench, and again in the loss ot
my present handsome salary, but I can-
not nunln so soon nppeal to the splendid
individual Integrity and Intelligence
which stood behind tho ballots cast for
me last full. I havo said all along, pri-
vately and publicly, thnt I should not be-

come a candidate for governor, and the
nbove is my chlefest reason. As I nm
without n representntlvo at Saratoga, and
very busy here, I nxk you to make this
public. I nm deeply moved by the favor
shown me, and never expected It."

Judge Gaynor said to an Associated
Press reporter;

"I have been compelled by an unusual
number of telegrams that have been float-l- i

g In upon me to Issuo this statement. I
am not a candidate for tho office of gov-
ernor, and 1 havo been saying so for the
the past three weeks. I bad no idea it
could go bo far."

Judge Gaynor declined to say anvthing
regarding his views ns to the possible
candidate.

TIIK SITUATION AT HAItATOO t.
Straws Now I'olnt to the Selection ot

lllluin V. Whitney.
SAEATOOA, Sept. 25. There Isnotaman

versed In the ways of conventions of po-

litical parties that over saw a situation
like that which confronts tho Democratic
convention. The piedicumeut is ex-

plained In n very few words by Lieuten-
ant Governor Sbeehnn. He said:

"There is not a mnn or politician here
thnt knows who the nominee of the party
will be. It Is nil) b idy or any faction can-
didate, and the convention will be a Dem-
ocratic ono In every sense of the word."

It is not nt all out of the Hue of impos-
sibility that there will be n repetition of
tho convention of 1870, when the galleries
uomina'cd Seymour for governor, he af-

terwards declining to run and Robinson
being selected as the cnudldate. Tho re-

ception that will be nccorded to Senator
Hill by tho convention will undoubtedly
take on n remarkable phase, and It Is per-
fectly probable that he will bo nominated
by acclamation from tho galleries. That
he will decline, however, is nlmost cer-
tain and there will huve to be a new nom-
ination

'1 nmm iny's braves struck the village
yesterday afternoon, .several of their
delegates were seen in regard to the plac-
ing of Tammany's strength, and every
man favored William C. Whitney.

Snlzer said:
"William C. Whitney is tho mnn. Sen-

ator Hill excepted, ho is the mnn to carry
the state this fall. He will make his per-
sonal wishes fcubservient to his party's
demands."

There Is one significant fact In all thi
startling boom for Whitney, nnd that U
that Mayor Gilroy, who WB3 In Europe
with Mr. Whitney during the past mouth,
has nothing to say when asked as to the
candidacy of Mr. Whitney. He smiles
and says:

"Walt until ho comes homo, nnd he will
say for himself."

It is announced by the Tammany
Mr. Whitney, who arrived In New

York today, will bo in Saratoga tomor
row. Thlsis In itself slgnllicnnt, lor Mr,
Whitney was not expected to be a visitor ,

at the convention. Further, those who .

arranged for the meetings of the conven
tlou havo decided to wait a whole day be-

fore they take up the nomination of can
didates, and it is urged that this is in
favor of tho Whitney boom, because the
delay is evidently to let Mr. Whitney's '

decision be known before final action Is .

taken.
The Flower boom Is not without some '

uce. "- - " ' " " ulu" :
b" "vur'! withdrawing his decllua- - i

if de8lrt-- ,llm t0- -

I' or lieutenant governor the name most
trnt,iIt,f,tiTl v mnnt.lmipil la tlinf. nf lirf.fi.---- - - -----

crick Cook, who, it is said, will accept the
.... ii,i, i.,'.u.. .,m. ''

huA ulv-- , If "yot ui nnmed for
guverniir iiii iiumuu's lur luu secunu piueu
will be Linson, of Ulster.

For judge of the c.nirt of appeals Speu-c- e

Clinton, of Buffalo, has the call, but
D. Cady Herrick.ot Aiuany, Is meutioued
us n very probably candidate.

The Glasscock Divorce Case,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The attorneys

nn hf.linlf nf Pbnrle4 niAftannnV In 111 n Rllit.
fnr illvnrrn nimliwt hu wife luinilni, Ren.
Rtor stewnrt Il8 have asked
ieftT0 to tnoilJ(le the affidavits offered by
Senator Stewart as evidence ot the Intl- -

macy of Mrs. Glnsscock with W. R. Abell
nmi jmnes S. Cobb, mentioned in those
affidavits, these two persons thus being
brought into the case as original co-r-

gpoudeuts,

Princeton's Football Team.
PlMNci-TOX- N.J., Sept, 26. The Prince-

ton 'vaxmiy lined up 'against the scrub
yesterday l.i the first practice game of the
season. Captain Treucbard has selected
the following to play on the 'varsity:
Browu and Trenchnrd, ends; Lee and
nnd Church, tackles; Wheeler and Tay-
lor, guards; Crowdls, center; Poe, quar-
terback; Rosengnrten, Barnett nnd Morse,
halves; McCormlck and Burt, fullbacks.

Chinese Blaramlers Invade Siberia.
ST. PBTE1I8I1UUO, Sept. 25. Itlsrurorted

here that Chinese marauders have at-
tacked the station of the New Ussury sec-
tion of the Siberian railway, plundered
the telegraph office and killed eight Rus-
sian employes. It Is feared that the gov-
ernment will make this a pretext to inter-
fere in the Coreau struggle between China
and Japan.

MR. HATCH HARD FROM

the llrltlih Consul Tells of Ills Eiper-lncr- a

In Nicaragua.
London, Sept. 25,-- Mr. K. D. Hatch,

sctltig Ilrltish vice consul at Ulutfields,
Nicaragua, In a letter Just received here,
makes the following statement of bis

the Nlcnrngunii authorities:
"About the middle of August martini

law was proclaimed, and Chief of Police
Harrison brought me word that Geuernl
Cnrrern desired to tee me. Arriving at
Gcnernl Carrern's headquarters I found
that five other Ilrltish subjects, five prom-
inent natives nnd two) Americans, Messrs.
Lawpton nnd Wlltbsnk, hnd also been In-

vited. We were immediately placed un-
der nrrost, as was also a journalist who
had come to see what was up We were
not allowed to see or communicate with
our friends. At midnight wo were tnken
to Ulueflelds L.ulT, gunrded by twenty-fiv-

soldiers After being detained there
three days wo were shipped by steamer to
Greytown on a vessel having on board 300
troops. We were held nt Greytown for
several dnys and then forwnrded to Man-
agua

"President Zelayn Informed me thnt I,
the two Americans and seven of the others
would be expelled from tho country. Un-
der nn armed escort, after a three days
jouruey, during which we suffered many
privations, we reached Punta Arenas. Mr.
Ingram, a native merchant, was left at
Chluendegn, Nicaragua, to undergo 100
dnys imprisonment. Messrs. Brown,
Rlgg and Taylor Were kept In Jail at Gra-
nada. At one point on our journey food
nnd water were denied us. The authori-
ties refused to inform any of the prisoners
of the nature of tho charges against him.
At Greytown the captain of her majesty's
warship Mohawk demanded my release,
but no heed was paid to his communica-
tion. All of the prisoners indignantly de-

nied the reports that their acts were In
any way tesponslble for the uprising of
July6."

Manacled Skeleton? Unearthed.
St. PETErtsnuno. Sept. 85. A number

of skeletons with manacles attached to
the arm and leg bones hnve been found
buried close to the surface ot the court
yard of the custom house here. A sim-
ilar discovery was mode a few years ago
at almost the samo place, but upon the
former occasion Instruments of tor-
ture were also discovered with tho skele-
tons. It Is stated that a secret chancel-
lery of tho tyrannical regent Wren, the
favorite of Empress Anna, was situated
where tho remains were found. Anna
ruled from 1T30 to 1730. It Is stated that
20,000 victims of Siren's tyranuy perished
during these six years.

A Murderous Police Chief.
NEwrom, Ark.. Sept. 25. Dr. R. P.

Watson, one of the most prominent men
In Arkansas, was shot and almost In-

stantly killed by Robert Simmons, chief
of police of Newport. The tragedy Is the
culmination of an old feud between the
two men. When they met yesterday after-
noon a quarrel ensued, pistols were drawn
and Simmons shot Watson three times
through the body. Simmons is in jail.

Cnitly Incendiarism At Erie.
EniE, Pn., Sept. 25. The firebug applied

his torch to the Erie car shops last night.
A northwest breeze drove the flames over
the flye acre plot so ravenously that the
united efforts of the fire department could
do nothing but save adjoining property
The shops were built twenty-si- x years ago
und were valued at $250,000.

Almost Hestroyedby the Hutch Fleet.
THE Haoue, Sept. 25. Dispatches re-

ceived here from Dntnviit, Java, say that
Motaram, capital of the Island of Lom-bo-

has been almost destroyed by the
bombardment of the Dutch fleet. Tho
besieged llaline-- e are beginning to suffer
from famine and are expected to capitu-
late shortly.

The Marriage May be I'nitpnned.
DAUMSTABT, Hesse, Sept. 25. It is said

that the marriage of Princess Allx, of
Hesse, to the czarowitz may be postponed
again this ttme until February. The con-
version of Princess Allx to the Greek faith
is completed.

YESTERDAY'S BAaEBALL GAMES

National League.
AtlSt. Louis Philadelphia, 31; Louis, 1.

At Clevel iud Cleveland, 12;Balt!more,
7. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 10; Brook-
lyn, 4. At Louisville New York, 8:
Louisville. 7 At Chicago Chicago. 17:
Washington, B. At Cincinnati Boston,
7; Cincinnati. 4.

iin.ylvanla State League,
At Ilnrrlsburg Hurrisburg, 10; Potts-vlll- e,

8.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Clotlnc Quotations of the New York anil
rhlladelphla Exchanges.

New Yoiik, Sept. St. The week opened on
tho Stock Exclmngo Irregular as to tone, with
business Ikht In volume, and although there
wero occasional rallies, the tendency of prices
was downward. As a rule the rallies In the
market were due to the taking of profits on
the decline, there being very little buying for
11,0 nB.ac.uul closing bias:
Lehigh Valley mi W. N. Y. & Pa-.- .. 6
Pennsylvania 51M Erie .- .- 15
ItealUn(( I)., L.A V. 1H
St. l'aul B&H West Shore 1WJ
Lehigh Nov 51 N. Y. C entral 100
N. Y. N. B. pf .. 3K Lake Erie dMv 17K
New Jersey Ceo... 113 Del. & Hudson. ...la.

General Markets
PiULAiiisi.viitA, Sept. 21. Flour weak; win-

ter super.. f2&!U(; do. extras, S.2.t0;
No. S winter fumily, .tlas.6u; Pennsylvania
roller straight, fli 5(!2 05; western winter.
clear, ?ii.tul!.t)0. Wheat dull, weaker, with
Mia. bid and Me. asked for Seiiteinber. Corn
unsettled. lower.wlth 6ec. bid and 6SKc. asked

' '
steady. Pork steady; new mess, tl9.3515.75
extra prime. Ijl88ia60; family. $1601050:
fciiurt. ciear, cuuiib. uuru uun; wesiern
steam. t; city, f8.sse8.50. Duller firm: New
York dairy, UQXio ; Kleins, 25Kc: Pennsyl-
vania creamery prints, fancy, 26c.; do. clioko,
Eaaaic; do. fair to good, 216MKO.; prints Job-
bing at M&mc. Cheew quiet; part skim. H
fflW4c; New York large. WjiHic; do. small.
oHWlOMo. Eggs stronger: New York and
Pennsylvania, UUc.; Ice nouse, 15HS17o.; west-
ern fresh, l?V&Qlttc.

Mtc Stork Markets
Nnw YonK, Sept. St. Iteeves active and

firm; native steers, prime. SU06 06; fair to
irood, fl.ttfOo.3l!; ordinary to medium. iMQt
4.7U; common to Inferior. t8 i'VA(.16. oten. $2
(51.75; bulls, 8.Haul.lj; ary tuws, JlfflUW.
Oulves firm: poor to prime veals, a7.3S;
eriissers. SS.ti-yK- . Kl.i p ui.il fommoii to firm
lambs firm; to tboiie lambs Vsc. blgher:
sliten. poor to rrime. lambs, common
to choice. Sa.JiHisl. 7J llotts u-- and loner;
fair to cbolie bofc-s-

. .i.
KAbT I.nu.llTV, la . ft pt. Xt. 1'attle active

higher: prime. S .1 7V. Kuid. H.TOraS.Hu;

fair lhht Mitrs, fl'fca.cU. IKko
Philadelphia, fli.i: .'Oti; (cuumin to fair
Yorkers. fn.UtfUAH'. Miten stiudy: extra,
f3.3HQa.ao: fair, tl.Wd2-- ; comniun. 6Ce.OI lj
lambs, ti.syci.

11r. A. T, Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused largo Hells on my face nnd neck,
I was told to take Hood's Barsaparllla faithful.

Hood's Sa- -
pavilla

ly, and alter using 3 J -
bottles was free from
all eruptions. I sm per-

fectly cured and In ex- -
cellcnt health. A. J. Davenpoiit, Milton, N. J,
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do

not purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. 2Sc,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without ail ideal

go
POWDER,

mm

QNI'S Im
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

vwvw
Insist upon having tho genuine.

MOHEY TO LOAN,
Loins midn from 3101) to Sil.iWJ on nersona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can bo returned in smill monthly payments or
reiainea ior a numner oi years 10 sun oorrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standing ot nnv Individual or Arm
No bonus. Interest 6 percent, annually. Money
lointd for any purpose, such ai to Increase oi
enter business, to pay off mortgages, Judqemenl
cotes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose ttmt money may be desired
Address, Central Tru-- Company Pa., 133'
Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks hut get your honies, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-clns- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

RTht'b who can taste our candlestxi without feeung of nffec- -

OrSrT fiirl tlon tar the young man
w'lr'Lwho brings tliem. They

Just melt in the mouth; the glrl'a eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITH AN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

BARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-etcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. M asteii
nns the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JABDIN ST.

For Fainting
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leadlnir artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains tn nalnts and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Event.no HkiULD.

semi

Profesoioiml Cards,

yj 8. KIBTLKIt, M D

PHTSiOJAX AND UlTliUAlOX,
orv ;!lii ei ct, sherr.ndcib

M.
ATTOKFXT A T--t T

nUKAftDi.JK "
nm.. t. .... v..,(,nn . . ,, .

Centre streets, fhenand .ah.

J. PIEUOE HUBKRTH, M II.,

Nrj. 25 East Cotil
SUENAKDOM1 PA.

Omco Hours 1:80 to Si and 6:80 u, 8 p hi

D It. J. a. OAI.IiEN,
m bouid jRrunaireet,nnennaoi

Orrioi Hours: ti.10 to S end 0:30 to 8 P,
Except Thursday evening.

Ifo offler work ou Sunrfny crscpt by orran;
meiu. A Mtriot arMeretice to the oJce htn
U absolutely nccesiary.

WENDELL. UnilER,i.

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EVE AND EAfl SUItOEON,
801 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Pcnn

nrThpol 1317 Arch St,
Vl I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlno Specialist In America.

noiirmminuine nuai outers saiertlse. i

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special mieascn and Strictures i

Permanently tared In 3 to 6 days
BLOOD POISON SSKMSSr
uowmetlioUiuDO to uidan. 6 years' Euro--!pcan Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates and lltnlumiui i.rnvf,. sent! nVA i

1 stamps for boot TllUTllj" the only
! book oxpoetntr Quack Doctors. andotberBOd- -

pijucian&is. A tmo menuiiuiusuiffusKru4i to those contemplating
'rnemnststuDtiornanuaanKeroiui

Write or call and be saved.imarnage. 3 Eve's 8 Wed. and Sat. eve's
Successful treatment by malL

IW EFFECT MAT 13, 1SW.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Huvcn Junction, Mauch Cunt, I
MKhton, SlattnKton, Wblte Hall, Osttsauai
A.lleniown, Uetnlehem, Huston and Weather
0.01 7.38. 11.15 a tn , I2l;, 2 57, 5 27p. m,

Tor New Yorlt and Pnll&delohl. 8. 4, 7.
S.15 a. m. 12.43, 2. ,. for Quakalre, Hwlu
bick, Qerhardg and Hudsondate, 6.01, S.15
in., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wlllces-Uarr- Whtto Havon, Plttstc
Luceyvllle, Towaula, Sayre, Wavarly a.
Elruira, 8.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For ltochester, UuSalo, Niagara Falls ai
.he West, 6.01, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m,

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Gai a
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Ijambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. is.
For Tunlchannoclt, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5,27 p. '
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04. 9.15 a. m. 6

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 n. m. 6 27 p. m,
FarJoase8vllle,IievlstonandUoa"ertcad3

7.33a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, T.:

9.15. a. in.. 12.4J, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
Fo'HUver Urook Junction. Audenrled a

Dazloton 6 01. 7.38.9 15 a, m 1 12.43. 2.57. 5.27 ai
8.08 p. m.

r'or ctcramon, o.ui, v.ia, a. m., z.e, ana a
p tn.

For Hailebrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Frceloi
1 04, 7.8S, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Greek, t.'.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a, m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.116, 8.22, 9
p.m.

Fcr Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmcl a
'Jhamokln, 9.13. 11.14 a. ra., 1.32, 4.40, 8.22 p- -:

For Yatoavillo. Park Place. Mahanov City a
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.03 a m., 12.43, 8.1

5 IT, 8.08, 0.33, 10.28 p. rn.
Trains wm leave snamosin ai o.id, ii.

a. ra.. 1.65, 4.809.30 p. re., and arrive at Shent
doab at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57. 5.27, 11.15 p. i

Leave Shecandoab for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.
0 0S, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8
p. m.

L,rave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 0.00. 1:
0 )6, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.
r.u, 1'J.vj v. m,

I.sive Shenandoah for Haxleton, 9.04,7.38, 9.
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.03 n. m.

I,cve Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 15,1

11.05 a. m , 12.15, !.f6, 6.30, 7.25. 7.56 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Hun, Contralto, i
Carmel and Shamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. r
and arrlvo at Hhamokln at 7.40 n. m. ana 8
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrlvo at Hhe
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p. in.

Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Li
Greek, 9.40 a. m., 12.30 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Black Creek Junction, Ps
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentor
Dethlehem, Gaston and New York, 8.49 a i
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City I

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.63, 8.

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 16

a.m., 1.85, 6.15 p. m.
UOLLIN H WILBUR, Sent Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Fa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. I'abs.Apt.,

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMAGUER, Asst, G, P. A.,

Houth Uothlohem,

dXhobInsace
QEMOVEll To 648 N- - Eiflhlh s

above Green.phiia, pa
Formerly at 236 North Hecond st is the o
est In America for the treatment of Spec
Diseases and Youthful Jlrrora. Varlcoct
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment
mall a specialty. Communications tacret
confidential. uina stamp for book. Hour,
a. m. toOp.rr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Dot Season

Temperance Drinf
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers

the Quest lnger beers.

17 &nd 19 Feach Alley. Shenandoah, :

TRY
THETTRQLLEY SOAP

l9 aftJii a.i:LinwAX-i.i- A m 9tm

PHinnciBiiPHin

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEIjT.
It LASTS LONGWl than other Soaps.

Price FIvtiCluTS a bar.
For Sivlo Toy yv. ir, sxrvxivc .

SV Oometloeanee'aarembl", monthiv. reiruUtlnit uou.o.uu. On'r I'armloua.
me puretiar,.gsiuouia te mwa. II yoa want me imi, get

lUf; Bin pti-b- )J uu wci Mill IU icbuii u iiuutug wsai aiue V um

Sold by P. 2 J. KIItLTX, Irugylt Shtnttrtiiwh, Va, i
t

f


